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'JOB CONFAB TO
GET COMMITTEE
REPORTSTODAY

Mausfeaturers' Group Expect-
od to Recommend Big Reduc-

tions In Freight Rates.

ps IL K. REYNOLDS,
ISmeassemAl Jews Servie.

" Sooetary of Commerce Horr%.c?
spon every possible Influence to

,mintata harmony among opposing
tedono and to prevent open clashes
gr tsotroversial questions. President
3ardbng's unemployment conferme.
met today to receive and act upon rc-

remhse reots will be forms-
Iated the conferenoe's recommends-

against Idstria tredwns
Isutant unemployment.

teprobable cotnsof th
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FOREIGff TRADE SHOWS
310 DROP IN PAST YEAR
Svy losseS In the foa'elgn trade

tistlo publishe by the Depart-
Commmerweretoda0.

In Spntember were Sl30,-
ascompaed with $75.00,

inAn and $60466,5 In
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MARING IT CLEAR.
"Boss." said Rastus to the cle-k.

"I wants one of om plasters yer
sticks on der bsoV."
"You mean porous plaster.?"
"No. mah. I don't want none of

yo' poorest plaste's. I wants do
best yo got." PEGGY BEE.

ROLL TOPS.
We WiM seetk ir6 vry tree.l "'s ore,

wIf- w r the~mj m
WHO'S WHO IN WASHNGTON.

(A Distingulshed Uxplorer.)

p.?,

Capt. I. M. HAk DY,
The famous explorer, who discov-
ered PATSY MANN'S fortiliser fac-
tory, opposite Alexandria. This
Intrepid explorer left the shores of
Washington In a frail craft, and
when within a short hour's sail of
Alexandria he detected the of
fertilizer. On landing near tay's
-1l0ce0 which every old - Washing.
tonian recalls by the intensity of the
odor, the native. fell on their facea
at their first sight of somebody
willing to risk his life by landing at
the factory.

All we gt to sy is tha ong
AS Ad the Russien
must srely be now.
Three different cerenmes ught
6 tie up twocpe Poe"Rut it GmWtoo one divese aidS

HOW TO PREVENT FIRES.
By Fire Chief Wasen.

If yOU look for a gas leak with an
open flamon light, yeu' find It.

It's eaprto pay for' dry clesan-lag your he than for a fumeral
due to u e~anlms.
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imiler. distance.
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What words de you find 3m
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Irish Meet Tonight.

Benjamin Franklin Council. Amer-
lcan Association for the Rooognltloo
of the Irish Republio. will meet at

Churc eHalTt lt~i and

I,
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OldN"
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ANOTHM 00DE MYSTERY.
Dear BIl: I arrived from Chicago

three week ago, bought a Times.
and am now a regua H. and B.
tan. Your contribe seem to like to
solve code., so let 'em exercise their
ivory on this one:
P M1 AF-UA RY

CHICAGO JIM.

DISAPPOINTMENT.
H.= heh- kalb as

Est 'ta B aa6MIL -06 *bmaew**
So his trata

N weed MWhe seax.
HARRY VPASTER.

UNDDrUTAND T"E sAILARS.
Replying to the criticism of "AL-

TOONA. PA.," that selos and others
congregate at Ninth street P .d
Pennsylvania. avenue in the eve.
nings ad make-things unoomfortable
for pag wqmen, "A RAILOR"
declareS that there In much mis-
understandfng of sailors and ma-
rinee and that if critics will seek
to understand these boys there will
be fewer mean things sMid about
them.
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f.1.TO BO
PUTFOE.AS
AID TO TRAFFIC

Devie at Scott Circle Found to
Be Effective in Prevent.

ing Accidents.
.Pltforn to divert the traffic in its

poper channels at Scott Circle. at the
intersection of sefsehusetts avenue

and Sixteenth strest northwest, have
proven so effective that permanent
concrete platforms will be built, work
on which was begun today.
Cost of the perinpuent. platforms

Will be approclnt* 82.000. it was

bOW ! ,it Is aupect tit the
Scrclep; in the middle of

oedh heavl traveled circle will be
-ae as standsd.
Due to confuson of vehicular traffe,

fOrt: platform tried out at Scott
CroI'. which caused a pt of the
traffic to aigiug. were abolished In
favr of complete half cirele forms.
yhlch divert. al1 traffic ove Shxteenth
street. north and south, to the irAide
at the circle, clse to the monu-
meet, and diverts all ether. traffic on

the outer ede of Ume circle.

ARMS MANUAL
AMENOED FOR
ROOKIESQUAD

First Year Scoo C at to Be
Disarmed In Fayor of

A new departure from the old man-
ual of arms, which is being revised
this year, will affect the first-year
cdets of the high schools more
brobdly than the seniors. It is plan.
ned to change the first-year cadets
frea a military body & that of a
phydeal training corps. Mass cales-

Tsfirst step In ptting the new
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STRT SAVES
THOUSNDS IN
AUTO HAULING

Reassignment of Truoks by Col.
onel Sherrill Proves Soon

to Taxpayers.
With the naming of Col. Clarence

0. Sherril a co-ordinto ofnoer
for the District of 0olutnda in the
use of Government.owned motor ve-

saved t o sad. of 4"s in Wash
Inqts ae, It Wos stated tsday
During thE1threAs-

ury -Department saved more than
$3,600 In moving expenses "s a re-
ult of Colonel Sherrill assigning a
number of trucks from the war and
other departments In moving hun-
dred@ of loads of office furaiture and
other materials from the Treasury
Building to the various annex...
caused by the reorganization Of sev-
eal offices which have moved to
other buildings.
otm now o

.
it was state, when

the Treasury or any other depart-
ment Is in need of wer motor ve-
hicles than already assgned. these
automobiles will be om -ndeered
from one of the other departments
until the work In completed Here-
tofore. it a department needed ad-
ditional trucks It had to hire them
from private individuals. despite the
fact that hundreds of cars assigne
to other departments might be
lying idle.

,RED TH GLE
CLUB lNOW HAS
300 MEMBERS

Ranks of Outing Devotees
Steadily Increasing for

Weekly Enjoyment
What to the Red Triangle Club?
The Red Triangle Outing Club Is

little known to the general public, but
to more than 800 young people of the
city It provides a of en

iomt. tola rganiztion of
hies"and Inclement must be the

weather that will deter them from in-

dui cin their weely outings.Theclub was organized by a group
of young people at the T. Mi. C. A. on
February 28, 1913. the purp seDtig
to interest all young persons who liked
the outdoo life. and to bring them
closer together In mutual comradeship.
mutual improvement, the promotion of
physical culture, the art of hiking.
an to gvoehem the opportunity to
enjoy t beauif scenery in and
around Washington. J7. 0. Johnson
was elected president. and has re-
taie" that position to the present

'the membership, which started with
a scant domen, has passed the 300
mark and is steadily growing. The
"hikes," Which at. first were infre-
quent, are now a weekly feature, and

Jreramn is arranged a month

Oesber Prgae
The schedule for October foflews:

Wedn.sday,.October 12. 3m..ehiket.
October 1 moonllgt hie to
Fort'Scott. Virginia; Sunday, October
35. Membea. meet at Hyson Station,
of iner hill;h TueseOtbe y5
marshmallow roast: Sunday. October
30, hike from Chain Bridge around
Washington's water suppl.
Atoren f

metng othe club, te
dent,..0 Jco ; viepeiet H.
Taylor; recording secretary, Lera B.
Mills treasurer Viola lne; tri
MR'a nard"W*DeGan W.B
Coulter.

TWO MEN S0UGHT POR D. C.
BOND THEFT TAKEN IN N. Y.

spector cliford L. ant,ec le of de-
tectives, that Edmond Fanchot and
Dennis Doyle. both of New York, who
are wanted here for stealing a $1.000
railway bond, were under arrest In
Gotham. A warrant was Obtained here
for their arrest.
John H. Brickenstein, a patent law-

yer with offices at 913 F street north-

constiadbough the Naonalfromthe
anofNew York ol fwhhdays tere

ptoaswhtntey eedeetd..l

Mind of N0d Mko"USww
grows PrpA s hr

tingn-Ch wL,

deih meriag the e- -

tim for the buioingf
dips ad wareuaue.

wai neett

water trminal which It
&MM. protermlV be locoe"
Wadstone channeL". Says Mr.
"While it ~ be supselowh 4
eo. theoe-n abea be edeghed
a vISW' to all the I beha esAlr'.Thr aa b'.-b.t.=ilbul-heads aed .*esa
apious warehouse.. The
a ea l. n .be

i aa'*. .* a n... d .ruibelt l an the rlaod ey
UW=Ma= at last oneor 5

rail sroC u be Ui between th
and the bulkhead. Trans-fre~ tie, electricalyshould be Installed for the tranefer

freight between the baste and the
warehouse or the rail ears. There
should be establihed latereban. of
trafl betwe" noe__ bet
Unes. with "t a64 rates
between itthsr idibsby

trnansd'b belt line
owned sad rhited by the
"This termial should be open to

v..sels, sa tb6 bait n. open to a
sbippers add rallyads, upon equal
terms.
"At the present time an water

transportation- upon the Potime. p
what may be called local. Theo -otruction of the terminal and the belt
line will afford an opportunity tor in-
terchange of traffic between the .1 -

lines and the boat line.,.ths afford-
ing interior points. the benefts of the
chper cost of smovement by wat.
Whle tho ' aon the

gramse, It E ~oal po
portion Aw w
be develw *aM.,
termia a a heMt fe ad. inter-
chance of tafio between the boste
and the ranlroads.
There In another valuable tae to

which such a torminal could be sub.
Jected. Washington nd. some v-
tral point at which all foed produote
coming to the city cotaid be conowar
trated. Many of these products

to brokers t
p sord thers are 0116fITWsale by the owners. A part ot thW

terminal should be set asde as a g.
oral market place where the bupe
and seller nuy meet and deslla waY
be conducted in the openad
&ir terms. Many of these products
are perishable, ad their oosentam-
tion will promote sanitation and at-
tractive conditions. Such a market
place would tend greatly to increase
th- shipment of food proUts
Washington. not only sufnetent
local consumption, but for distribu-
tion to Interior points by rail through
the facilities provided.

THOUSANDS TO HEAR WALSH
ON SINN FEIN ACTIVITIES

Thousands of Americans who are
vitally interested in, the posee -con-
ference between the Irish repuhcnm
leaders and the British govern sat
that starts in London today will ae-
mmble tontight at the public. mas
meeting In the gymnasium of the
Catholic University -to hear Frank P.
Walsh. chairman of the Ameriesa
Commission on Irish Independence.
and who has recently returned ftum&
Ireland. give his version of the
can ,viewpoint on the conference.
Mr. Walsh. who attended the esat

slons of Dail Eireann, 'has INa
back important documents enWft
Ireland's cause, and Will give -

hand impressions of such men as
Michael Collins, minister of finance at
the republic and leader of the Irish
republican armies; Capt. John MAUn.
Arthur Griffith. and the members or
the' Irish delegation now In London.
The meeting will be under the

auspices of the George Washington
Council of the American. Association
tor the Recognition of the Irish Be-

pbic and smembers of the other five
councils are assisting the dommnittee

etvioe rector ofth ollo a
veraity, will precede Mr. Walsh en the
speakers* prografn.

POLICEMAN KICKED SY
MAN HE TRIED TO AID

Whie trying to assist a drunken
colored man to his feet last night, Po-
liceman L J. Jenkins, of the Fifth
precinct, was kicked In the left sie
and on the hand.
Jenkins sayn he saw Jamtes Hurls.

plac southeast, stggelh
home.
As the policeman approached hitA

the colored man lay down en the pave-
ment and refused to budge, It wae al-
leged.
The policeman was not seriously

hurt.
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